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SUUSCIUPTIOX KATES. -

y Inll.
Dally Journal, one month .... 36c
Dally Journal, threo months ..$1.00
Dally Journal, one yoar 00

Weekly Journal, one year .... l.OO

lly Cnrrlcr.
Dally Journal, per month .... SOc

XRAYS

Iu Secretary Hoot trying to reach

the White JIouso by way of the
Horn?

Danker Stonsland resembles Homer
somewhere. Though he Is still alive,
some seven cities are claimed to be
his hiding place and all at once,

though they are located all the way

from Canada to Panama.

If the Island of Juan Fernandez
was really wiped off the map In the
Chilean earthquake, nobody seems
to care a cent. It hns not been men-

tioned slnco, and surely is entitled
to somo kind of an obituary notice.

The Tacoma Ledger thinks Sen-

ator Scott, of West Virginia, has
views on the tariff that nro national,
not local. Our esteemed contempor-
ary Js probable correct. Local views
of Pittsburg millionaires aro con-

fined exclusively to the subject of
chorus girls.

0

The president might as well try to
uti-rln- g a bill as to mako Americans
unlearn KngllMi.

Our strenuous president may now
hnvu the strcnuos past Bpcllcd with-

out tho "o."

Tho Bupremo Court In nvor-rulln- g

Judge GnlluWuy'a deolslon thnt tho
Parkersvlllu dam was n nuisance,
virtually declared that It was not a
"dam nuisance."

If tho Supreme Judge were on the
dUtrlct ticnchuH, nud thruu of the dis-

trict Judges wero ou tho Supreme
bonuh, would casus bo decided tlio
name, nnd IIih laws remain us they
nro?

A SALEM CASE,

"
JMiuy Moro Like It In Salem.

Tlio fellflwliiej M Li Iwt oe of
nwsy similar oeurrl dally in Sa-

lem, It is n easy Matter Ut verify
Its oerroUwi. Surely yen ennRSt ask
fer belter prf Um stiek aeaeliistre
ovlJenooi

tr. 8. Uotltns, of UT9 lllffi street.
flo. Or.. : "Tiwtble with my
kWnejs nm taskark kare mhm4 mis

much AttMeyAMe fer evernl yours.
1 H4mI a gs4 many remedies

1 QbmiHe4 uo positive relief UHtlt my
MUuUien ww willed to Dmi'i KMmv
1'lUt. mmI I prturyl them at Dr.
Stone's druff stern. Tkey seen brought
mo etTeative benefit, im1 tk bisrins
duwji feollttg tuiougb the tk ami
1oIb. nnd banish tbo nobtng sad oth-

er ivwplom 4bt had annoyed mm for
so loutf. I have siaeo learneii of oth-

ers wkn tlilak the world of your rolls-bi-

remedy au.) I gladly reoemroena'
it to all HiTorlRg from baekncho or
kMaey trowMu."

Jrr imIo by all dealer. lrlo 60
cants. lVtrMilburn QH lUlTalo,
Now Yerk, solo orobU for tko United
BUtM,

ItcuiMnW tko until Doaa'i and
tako do otbor.

A PENSION
FOR LIFE

Without your lifting a flngor,
tho dollars you savo will pay sou
a ponslou for life.

8t us many as ou can now
while )ou hao health, sirougth,
and prosperity, nud thereby iu
crfttse thi sire of your pension
find the comfort of your future

VMM.
Tlio iner fact that your future

k securo will make life a double
joy novr.

Threo jior cent Interest paid
6 deposit of one dollar or more.

SiivJftjp'DigNutmcat
Capita! Natle! Bant

ALONG THE

EDGE Of THE

CONTINENT

Where Roads Wind Through Towering
Forest and Tangled Fern, Over Sun-l- it

Ridges Looking Down upon the Broad
Pacific, and into Darkling Canyons,
Where Patches of Blue Sky, Alone are
Visible.

Salmon River, Aug. 22. (Editor
ial Correspondence.) Just south of
Slletz bay Is Forgarty creek with
somo pretty rooks for the camera
people, and a very nice sandy beach
for bathing A number of fine

streams flow Into tho Pacific ocean
around Slletz bay.

Tho county roads through this
country are not only cut through liv-

ing walls of forest, but often have to
be sawed through a solid wall of
dead timber, where logs are piled
threo deep by a windfall. Tho cli

mate up tho coast at this season Is
something superb. It Is a mixture
of sea-fo- g, mountain air and sun-

shine, llko tho soft patting of baby
hands when tho gently stirring
breezes strike your face.

Tho burnt sections are narrow
strlpB nlong tho coast, rapidly grow
ing up to rhododendron parks. Wo
followed ovor n bench to Slletz bay.
On tho south side live two sons of
Poland, Joe and Albert Sljoatn, and
driving through one's barn yard wo

nro lot down to the soft sand bench.
Following tho same about two miles
wo cross tho sand dunes to tho ferry
landing, wohor the uso of our lungs
brought 0. 8. Parmolo and his son,
Edgar, with tho flntboat that landed
us safely nt his homo, whoro ho has
a sawmill nuu morennnuiso store.
VobsoIs co mo into this bay drawing
ton to twelve foot of wntor. Tho
Chllcnt, Harrison, Gerald C. nnd
Delhi, of (ho Elmoro Co., run In hero

Drift creek, heading In Until moun-

tain, oinptleu into the bay at Par-initio'- s.

The name of thu postomce Is

Koruvllle. The Parmoles came from
Illinois In mo, landing nt St.
Helena, Wash. Ho lived at Tilla-
mook awhile and then enme to Sl-

letz II him done vory well hero and
In one of the substantial and necoin-tuodutln- g

oltlieus of Lincoln county.
Wo waited hero anil fished Drift

crook, catching enough trout fur
mippcr Hud drove out to the beach to
KV un uorui Cross! Schooner creek
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Somo people to delight
leaving a dirty camp behind them.
They want know they have

there. always order
burn papers

leaving evi-
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thomselves, and tho anlmals's

there
notion leave during

Good currying frequent
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Wo Salmon river August
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Sold Evr)TMhr In Moses,
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Ibeen cut through on old trails by.
If.,n,ln and Tillamook counties and

.hi. Is destined to become the great

Uast highway of Oregon. The view

I from the ridge between Salmon river

and Slab creek Is great. On all sides

'.. i f i.t no mountains los.ng

the meal ves In the mist and smoke.

"Coming down from the divide, wej
that is e veritableenter a canyon

scene of desolation. On all sides'

Jloreat fires have swept up the walls
The steep siaes oi.of the canyon.

the mountains bristle with skeleton!
In some places a

of a noble forest.
cluster of these great denuded acd ,

blackened trunks lean together at the

tni.. as In sympathy at their fate, I

forming the frame-wor- k of a giant

tepee.
On Slab creek (should be Nesko-In- ;

we found an old Polk county

citizen, Jas. Taggart, who lived west

of Salem at Bush College school,

where --Mrs. Taggart taught school.

He has now one of the finest dairy

ranches In Tillamook county. His

postofflce is Harks. There Is a tele-

phone line that connects a few of the
dairy farms. Mrs. Taggart will

teach this fall and winter at Foley.
We camped on the bank of the

stream and soon had a fine hand-cooke- d

meat, although our grub-bo- s

was getting low. We pulled out for
our next camp at Little Nestucca,
where we will spend the night.

E. HOFER.

OFF FOR HOP FIELDS.

Jinny Families of Pickers Engage
Passage on Itlver Steamers.

Pickers In small groups have begun
to take passage on the steamers
bound for the hop fields on the Up

per Willamette River, says the Tele- -

gram. So far they are mostly fami-

lies who are going early, In order to
select suitable camping grounds near
tho yards. In another week the
agents of the navigation companies
say that It will be necesasry to add
other craft In order to take care of
the Increased traffic. The Oregon
City company Is fixing up the Pomona
for early service, making three
steamers It will have In operation.
The others are the Orogona and a.

Each of them has accommo
dations for about 300 passengers.

Great quantities of burlap for bal-

ing the hops after they are gathered
are lIng at the docks awaiting ship
ment to the various yards. It Is

claimed that this traffic will be suff-
iciently heavy for tho next few weeks
to provide the steamers with fair car--

I
noes. At a number of points the

- rver u nt a rather ,ow sta ,)Ut ,t
Is believed that the steamers will be
able to got through as far as Salem
during the entire season. Practic-
ally all of the hop yards are on this
side of that city.

A Pleasant Way to Travel.
The above is the usual verdict of

the tMveler using the Mis?onri Pacific
railway between the Paelfie coast and
the Kast, and we believe that the ser-

ving and accommodations given merit
tki3 statement. From Denver, Colora-
do Sp-ln- gj and Denver there are two
through trains daily to Kansas City
and St. Louis, carrying Pullman's lat-

est standard eleetHc lighted sleeping
cars, chair ears snd dining
cars The same excellent leviee is
operatod from Kansas City and St
Louis te Memphis, Little Rock and Ho
Springs. If you x are going East or
South, write for particulars and fall
information.

W. C. McDRlDE, Gen. Agt.
134 Third St., Portland, Or,

i u
Teacher Now, then, name our

prosldenU In tl'elr onler from the be-
ginning.

Susie Adama. Washington
Teacher O, no. Washington was

first.
Susie Hut my Sunday school

teacher told us the Adams wore tho
very flm people of all. Scissors.

lt and sac.

A Natural
Laxative

Inward cleansing is as necessary as outward bathing. To keen thebowels tree and regular is of even greater importance than to keenthe tkin-porc- s Irom becoming clogged The neglect of either cs

disease Ever) one needs a natural uxative occasionally, tothe bowels of accumulated impurities. For this purpose take

BEECHAM'S PILLS
the RTMtcjt boon ever offered to those who : '.that Wlow constipation. For over fiit BcedinS V 15

havebeen famous as a btomach corrective, a liver regulatorlaxative rhey nexer gr.pe nor cause nam. Powerful iXnSveJ
?3 J'iS".0",- - Avotd, ,hfm- - Usc Bham'a P.Us se re!

doiiiR violence to any organ. Their action is
mony v,th phpical law, Take th.cni regularly and the ncltwKr their use 1$ frequent They are a natural HBSkWH LUyrseper,aCOUSl,PaU0B' t&
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"I wrote you for advice," writes Lelia Hagood

of Sylvia, Term., "about my terrible backache and
monthly pains in my abdomen and shoulders, j

had suffered this way nine years and live doctors

had failed to relieve me. On your advice I aook

Wine of Cardui, which at once relieved my pains

and now I am entirely cured. I am sure that
Cardui saved my life."

It is a safe and reliable remedy for all female

$1.00 bottles. Try it,

CARDU

diseases, such as peri-

odical pains, irregulari-

ty, dragging down sen-

sations, headache, diz-

ziness, backache, etc.

At Every Drug Store in

.WINE

OF

Flower Carnival nt Arverne.
Arverne, L. I., Aug. 25. Crowds

of visitors from many points on Long

Island have come here this afternoon
to witness the great flower parade
and carnival, which has been arrang-

ed for today. The hotels of this busy
seaside resort are overcrowded and
never before have there been so many
visitors here as there are today. The
parade of several hundred flower-decke- d

automobiles and carriages
will be held this afternoon and will
be followed In the evening by fire-

works and a general carnival on the
brilliantly Illuminated boardwalk
Valuable prizes will be awarded to
the winners In the flower parade.

0

The Lost Lay.
In a New England country church

the good old custom prevailed of dis-

tributing colored eggs to children on
Easter Sunday. The little ones
had waited patiently while the choir
sang Its anthems and the Sunday
school superintendent labored
through his address, and finally the
minister announced:

"We will sing Hymn 132, 'O soul,
proclaim thy lay,' after which the
eggs will be distributed." Clipped.

0 .

Stop That CougTi.

When a cough, a tickling or an
Itrltation In tho throat makes you
feel uncomfortable take Ballard's
Horehound Syrup. Don't wait until
the disease has gone beyond control.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Anderson, 351
West 5th St., Salt Lake City, Utah,
write:

"We think Ballard's Horehound
Syrup tho best medicine for coughs
and colds. Wo have used It for sev-
eral years; It ulways gives lmme-dlt- e

relief, is very pleasant and gives
perfect satisfaction." -

25c, 50c, $1.
For sale by D. J. Fry, Salem, Or.

OASTCJXlSA.Bi tie J Im Kiad Km faw Atars Bartt
?

?

TAKE

AN OUTING
When you get ready for the

mountains or sea shore, don't
fail to get a good supply of
good

HAMS

BACON

SAUSAG

PURE LARD

and SALT MEATS

We have the best.

Dee & Kurtz
1 77 Commercial Phone 285

""""MMMHttnMHa

FREE ADVICE
Write u a Irtter dirib'nr illyour symptoms, an J we t!l sen! you

Free A4 vice. In plain seilei enxe'o:
AJiress: LaJles' A Jvlsory Department'
TheChattanooziMeilcineCo.,Oatu.'
nooita, Tenn. jy

Fo Sale
150 acres fine river bottom

4 miles from Salem, for J15

acre. This Is the best buy hi si
valley, but you will have to

quick.
A new cottage, good b

young fruit, three blocks froa
line, for onl $1250.

A lot on Center street, close

for $650.

DERBY & W1LLSON
BSSWSSSaMBSSago'pJSiaM
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THE TOWN CRIER.

Couldn't make an announce;

that would please the pablte b

than when we tell tbcm that

laundry work will be "ne to p

tion and the Salem Steam Lao

can't be .competed with annvheri

the country for the pe fection iH
work on linen, silks or woolens

defy competition in this line.becst
(there were any beer methods

would havo them at once. Try

Salem Steam Laundry. P.ices r

SAIiEM STEAM LAUNDEY.

Colonel. J. Olmstoad, Prop.
PHONE 25. 136-16- 6 S. Liberty

SUNDAY EXCURSIO

on the
CnrvaTlfs &. Eastern R

road
TO NEWPORT

Sunday excursion to Newport

return on the'Corvallls and E

railroad will leave Albany

EVEBY SUNDAY AT 7:30 A,

Arriving in Newport at noon, g

leave Newport at 5:30 p. m.. P
5Vj hours at the finest resort is

West. Health, rest and plesiwi
tha wojir worker.

Threo-da- y and eeason tickets t

all 8. P. points, good going ana J

ing on Sunday excirslon traias.
Fare from Albany, CorvaUls or

omath $1.50 for the round trip.

nectlons at Albany with Eugene W
going southbound overland "

IMMKTSl
X8An.Cf.i Esuw B"w"??r3Jii'
m a a aj - i - . u . ikMl AH UT aUi f ..iBl
BJ H. 1 - m. --""wiir toKUt "Mvita niNTvi. -- mrKw w -

VkHB iklM . Mftflitfl UtU
UMITP ltDICLC0..OT4.U"eJ

aid la ! by O

A I FPACFDPLAND
Cornice Work, Heating and Building Work of all KiflJ

Estimates Made and Work Guaranteed
Murphy Blk State St.

Salem, Oregon Phone 151'

?.


